Student Summer Work Opportunity!

Iowa State Engineering K-12 Community Outreach

Be a member of our team to help with: Engineering Kids Camps, Project Lead The Way & K-12 Outreach

- Minimum age for summer staff is 18 years of age by May 20, 2015.
- Preference given to students with at least one year of college, have PLTW or FIRST experience.
- Students from Engineering and Education are encouraged to apply.
- Work days are from May 18-August 20, 2015. Staff may be required to work one or more evening or weekend events during the summer.
- Position requires that staff live in Ames or the surrounding area for the summer.
- Must be able to lift 30 lbs.
- Must clear all background checks.
- Oral aptitude duties require public presentations in the English language.
- Hired staff receive hourly compensation, program staff shirts, and training.

Must have fun and positive attitude and enjoy working with youth!

Submit cover letter, resume and 3 references to: isek@iastate.edu

Interviews will be established and positions filled starting March 1, 2015.